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morey Furniture Company.
Cleanliness, convenience  neatness, dura 
bility, economy no wonder they've become• * ' » * * * h ■*{ / • , 1 . t/-
so universally popular.:< Clumsiness is got­
ten rid  o f. n o  bed.at a like price presents 
.; such a neat appearance or will last as long.< 
we have them' from $3V5Q up as high as 
you wish to go. . • ( t
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morey Furniture Company.
. 1 < «• X
IS A SCIENCE. ~ There' is -no use putting
• # 4 •  ^ i * v v  ^  ^  ^  ^i
poor material in a mattress ;  It doesn't wear 
long before you find it spreading out and 
getting thin. It is the most economical in-
the end to put your money in a good mattress
* *  * *
which never grows old, and after years o f 
hard usage you can babe it picked over and 
made equal to a new one. Talk to us about it.• - ,m ■' r  - ' .  -  ^ * * . , 1 * , *
Hart Schaffner
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Furnishing Goods 
Are Superlative in 
everything except
. .  ?r~3 •.r~~*r ~  * .
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Our Men’s Suits, ..Trou-
• i  •  * > * ! < “ « » *  ■ « * i < j ,  1 * * »- r> C M ' 4 • •./, *4. * *
sers and Overcoats are not 
to be surpassed . in /  f it, 
Wear, Durability- an d
Shape. We g u a r a n t e e
 ^  ^ * 1 * * • * < • * *
* «  •  t f  9 •  i  ,  |  »  * • # „  •
them absolutely right in 
side, outside, and all the
.  V  7 ' '  • . * -  W  I  • t  t  •  .  t  .  *
way through. .No infe=
i » • e # , ♦/ ,
■ rior values here; no disap-
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pointing goods. ' vy  v
We give you the Best
* . - * • ‘  1 # '  ,» • i - .
•  “  r > f  * % r ~  /  * » •
f o r  y o u r  m o n e y  Every
■; time . ;  ...... ■ ■ v."- ■ •* ■* *-* * -  « * - V .-  . r v .  ' t f  •
18  ,b r o a d  S T R E E T ,  BANGOR. MAINE
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p  t  d u g a n  &  c o
J '; ; M A N U F A C T U R E R S  O F
Trunks, Bags, and Suit c a s e s
—   — A N D  d e a l e r s  I N  ,  ,
harnesses and Blankets
f * • * 
Robes, harnesses
Shoe Findings, all kinds Upper and sole Leather and Cem ents.
/  and Bag Repairing and Orderech Work a Specialty: '
32 Central Street,, Bangor, Maine/ TeL 440/l>14
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W e  D o  A l l  K i n d s
Book and Jo b  P rinting
.
I *
T H E  T H O S .  W .  B U R R  P R I N T I N C  CO.
2 7  C O L U M B I A  S T R E E T
B A N C O R
---------------------------------- T H E  -------------------------------
J. W. Chamberlain Co.,
17-19 Columbia St., Bangor.
LONG D IST A N C E  T E L E P H O N E .
Plumbing
and
Heating
Apparatus
ERECTED IN THE m o st  
MODERN AND 1 
APPROVED m a n n e r .
Material for Water Supply, 
cDrainage, and Steam Work at 
Wholesale.
PIans and Estimates and Per­
sonal Inspection o f your <work, 
gwithout cost, anywhere in 
Maine.
A Great Big .. 
$ Worth for ..
100 Cents. • •
W e w ant the F a r m e r s ’ Shoe  Trade ,  
and on ly  e x p e c t  to get  it b y  g iv in g  
m ore  for  a D o l la r  than th ey  can 
get  e ls e w h e re .
F a r m e r s
W h e n  you are g o in g  to b u y  W o r k ­
in g  Shoes,
T R Y  O U R  S E A M L E S S
cMen's - - - - -  } 2.00
cBoy s - - - - - -  $1.75
Youth's - - - - -  $1.50
- -  -  EVERY PAIR WARRANTED.
Black's Shoe Store,
2 i  H a m m o n d  S t ., B a n g o r .
Drv Goods, Boots and Shoes
PLAIN T ALK
to p lain  p e o p le  b y  p la in  p e o p le .  T h e  plain p e o p le  
are the p rod u cers ,  the b on e  and m u sc le ,  the main 
s p r in g  of c o m m e r c e .  T h is  ye a r  the plain  p e o p le  
s h a k e  hands with p rosper ity .  W o r k  for e v e ry o n e  
puts m on ey  in their p o ck e ts ,  but p le n ty  of w o r k  and 
g o o d  pay  w il l  c o m e  to naught un less  you use d is c r e ­
tion in the exp en d itu re  of your  earnings, unless  you 
use foreth ought  in se le c t in g  the m erch a n t  to trade 
with, un less  you trade w h e r e  your  m o n e y  goes  farth­
est. W e th ink  you  w il l  find it to y o u r  advantage  to go  
w h e r e  they g ive  you  P L A IN  FIG U RLS and S T R IC T L Y  
O N E  P R IC E  at the
R E L I A B L E  STO R ES ,
E. C. NICHOLS DRY GOODS COMPANY,
B A N G O R ,  M A I N E .
REPORT OF THE SELECTMEN OF LEVANT
F or  t h e  M u n i c i p a l  Y e a r  E n d in g  F e b r u a r y  28, 1903.
W e submit the following report.
V A L U A T IO N ,^ ^ iL :;;. -  ;!>•:< „
Real estate..................................................65;350: 00
Non-resident estate................................... Av'V'/"vfv 14,1I25\0Q
Personal property.............................................. / .  t ’> .< <;<'\ 42,026 00.
I ; -rr *  *■ V  ■. ' . A
Total amount of proper ty. . .raj.. $221,5Q1, 00** -I J ' \ t m h v -■»* c V-4, * n ' %
a s s e s s m e n t ?; I '
V tfc  v ■>u' -
Rate of taxation, $16. on $1000. Y^9figC%=!v» Jr&ZLJ?-'. - .:
Amount assessed on estates................ *^K' '
Polls, 2^3 at one dollar and fifty cents r^C'i / 33£<&0 ^ ♦. ♦.
V  * * r  %~—K , i ' y .'s‘
^  u • 1 •-•.l^ ~
Total amount assessed.............................. . . . • '-'%3 878 51
Following are the items on which we made our assessment.
Town raised March 10, 1902, as follows:
For support of schools................   $ 701 00
support of poor    300 00
roads and bridges...................................................  1500 00
wire fence    100 00
Add State tax '   695 99
County tax .................................................................  338 02
Overlayings .........................   155 77%) o
Interest on local school fund............................  81 73
Amount of commitment........................................  $3878 51
SCHOOL FUND.
Amount raised for said fund  $ 704 00
Mill tax    820 44
Interest on local school fund  84 73
$1609 17
Fund overdrawn last year    $23 49
Total amount    $1585 68
2The following orders have been drawn on said fund :
No.
1) T o  Georgie A. W iggin, f or teaching and board in Dist. No. 11. .  $ 82 00
10 Grace p  w i g g i n , for  teaching and hoard in Dist, No. 8 ................  58 00
11 Helen F. Felker, fo r  teaching and hoard in Dist. No. 5 ..................  48 00
12 Harriet H. fen d erson , fo r  teaching and board in Dist. No. 7 . .  .. 44 00
12 Annie M. Smith, for  teaching and hoard in Dist. No. 9 ...................  40 00
14 C. L. Ferren, for conveyance o f  scholars from  Ferren district to
No. f> ......................................................................................................  28 00
87 c . W . Fernald, for wood for Dists. Nos. s and 1 1 ...........................  19 50
28 Frank White, f o r  w ood  fo r  Dist. No. 7 ................................................  10 00
29 Elmer B. Eddy, fo r  teaching and board in Dist. No. 5, C$G4.)
Conveyance o f  scholars from Ferren Dist. to No. r>, ( $ 10.) so 00
40 Minnie D- Goodwin, for  teaching and hoard in Dist. No. 7 ................ 10 00
41 Hattie A. Easton, for teaching and hoard in Dist. No. 9 ....................  40 00
42 M. C. Abbee, fo r  teaching and hoard in Dist. No. 8 ..............................  (>4 00
12 Georgie A. W iggin, fo r  teaching and hoard in Dist. No. 1 1 ...............  50 on
15 F. H. Wing, for hauling wood from South Lc\ant. to Dist. No. 1 1
and sawing sam e...................................................................... *.........  4 50
55 S. D. Call, f o r  hauling and sawing wood for Dists. Nos. 5 and 9 5 no
5(J F. E. Jewett, for wood for  Dists. Nos. 5 and 9 and hauling same 5 no/ *
58 Minnie D Goodwin, fo r  teaching and hoard in Dist. No. 7 .......... 08 50
59 T ow n  o f  Corinth, fo r  tuition for 1901  I 75
05 E. L. Grant, fo r  conveyance o f  scholars from Dist. No. 8 and
Houston district to No. 9 ................................................................ 12 oo
00 F. W . Turner, for services as janitor in Dist. No. 1 1   2 00
09 E. I. Batchelder, f o r  conveyance o f  scholars from No. 10 to No. 9 7 5n
70 M. C. Abbee, fo r  teaching and board in Dist. No. 8 ........................ 120 on
71 Lester McLaughlin, for services as janitor in No. s ...............................  2 0o
72 Charlie Wiggin, for services as janitor in No. 9 .....................................  2 0u
72* Grace Morrison, fo r  leaching and hoard in Dist. No. 9   79 20
80 S. T. liose, for conveyance o f  his scholars when necessary  7 5n
82 Georgie A. Wiggin, f o r  teaching and hoard in Dist. No. I I   150 on
84 C. A. Emerson, for conveyance o f  scholars from his and Carter's
sections o f  the d istrict  20 on
85 T. N. Morrison, fo r  conveyance o f  scholars from his district to
Dist. No. 5   27 5o
8*; E. B. Eddy, fo r  teaching and hoard SJ 10. conveyance o f  scholars
1 ron i f  or pen district to Dist. No..*, s j  i ,o()  ..........   1 # * / .*()
87 Harry Bell, f o r  janitor’s services in No. 5 ........................................ 2 75
Total amount expended fo r  support o f  s c h o o l s   $1807 20
Due the above fu n d ..........................................................................  $278 48
PA U P E R .
ft
Amount raised for said fund...........................     $ 300
The following orders have been drawn on said fund:.
N o .
2 T o  Eastern Maine Insane Hospital fo r  support, o f  Nancy D.
Thompson and A. M. B arnes................................................................... $
5 Staples & Griffin, fo r  supplies fo r  R. P. Curtis..................................
7 City o f  Bangor, fo r  supplies furnished R. P. Curtis.......................
15 Ea. Me. Ins. H osp ., fo r  support o f  Nancy D. Thompson and
A. M Barnes................................................................................................
17 Mrs. Eben French, fo r  board o f  Amanda Patterson.......................
20 Mrs. Moses Hall, f o r  board and care o f  Nancy H ussey .................
23 Ea. Me. Ins. Hosp., fo r  support o f  Nancy D. Thompson and
A. M. Barnes..............................................................................................
25 C. H. Burgess, fo r  medical attendance o f  Mrs. R. P. Curtis........
47 Ea. Me. Ins. Hosp., fo r  support o f  Nancy D. Thompson and
A. M. Barnes..............................................................................................
53 H. F. Shaw, fo r  medical attendance o f  Nancy H ussey ...................
79 Mrs. Moses Hall, f o r  board o f  Mrs. Nancy H ussey .......................
92 C. L. Ferren, fo r  cash paid G. W . Curtis, fo r  board o f  Amanda 
Patterson ......................................................................................................
1 •
Total amount expended fo r  the poor
The following orders have been drawn for Contingent purposes:
N o.
i T o  J. G. B rickett  for serv ices as auditor for 1901.......................... $ 2 0 0
3 E . F. D ill ingham  for office s u p p l ie s .........................................  8 67
4 T. W . Burr for printing town reports for 19 0 1 ..............................  10 00
6 I. W. T ibbetts , M. D. for births and deaths certificates ............ 4 50
8 C. G. Niles for m em oria l p u rp oses ......................................................  10 00
16 C. B. B ragdon  for insurance on sch oo l  house in D is ’ t No. 1 1 . .  11 00
19 G. W- Corson for cutting  hay on town fa r m ........... ........................  40 00
24 C. L. M arrows for painting h earse     25 00
29 H . W . Stevens for dam age on sheep by  d o g s ................................  3 50
50 Orrin H ouston  for bu ild ing  town farm fe n c e ........................ 14 38
54 H . W . Brown for one ha lf  the costs for running  town line
between Stetson and L e v a n t ....................................................  17 50
57 E. C. H enderson for tak ing  hearse to and from  paint shop  in
C o r i n t h ...............................................................................................  4 00
60 Frank W hite  for cash paid out as supt. o f  schools  as per b i l l .  8 70
61 John W hite , treasurer o f  local school fund, interest on said
f u n d ........................................................................................  84 73
62 L- N. Bemis for school room  s u p p l ie s ........................... 1 46
64 L. N. Bem is for services as tow n c l e r k .....................  19 15
67 C. C. S im pson  for services as ballot c l e r k ..................  2 00
68 C. C. S im pson  for schoo l room  s u p p l ie s ....................... 2 15
74 John W hite  for abatements as per b i l l ........................  7 97
75 John W hite  for services as co l lector  and treasurer   116 35
76 Frank W hite for services as c o n s ta b le .........................  8 co
77 Frank W hite  for cash paid out as selectman as per b i l l   7 25
78 Frank W hite  for services as supt. o f  s c h o o ls ............  70 00
83 R. W . M cL au gh lin  fcr services as ballot clerk for Apr. 1901
and Sept. 1902......................................................................  4 00
88 Frank W hite  for services as selectman, assessor and overseer
o f  p o o r .......................................................................................  77 50
90 C. L* Ferren for services as selectm an, assessor and overseer
o f p o o r .     34 75
9 r C. F. W ilson  for services as selectman, assessor and overseer
of p o o r .......................................................................................  23 75
A m ou nt expen ded  for Contingent p u rp o se s   $618 31
5The following orders have been drawn for school books:
NO.
21 To Weruer Co., fo r  school b o o k s   $ 6 72
22 Ginn & Co., fo r  school b o o k s     46 20
28 “  “      7 50
*
Total am ount   $ 60 42
The following orders have been drawn for repairs on school 
houses: f
NO
26 T o  Moses Elclridge, fo r  repairs on school house seats Dist. No. 11 $ 2 00
27 A. O. Staples, fo r  repairs on out houses in Dist. N o. 1 1 .........  2 50
31 C. E. Edminster, fo r  cleaning out houses in Dists. No. 5, 7, 8,
9, & I I   6 00
82 W ood & Bishop, fo r  stove repairs fo r  Dists. No. 5 and 8 ...............  1 90
46 B. M. Rockwell, fo r  repairs on seats in Dist. 8 .................................. 3 00
48 C. E. Edminster, fo r  cleaning school room in Dist. No. 11.......... 2 00
49 G. M. Hodgdon, fo r  labor on seats in Dist. No. 1 1 ............................ 2 50
52 W. E. Hughey, fo r  labor and cash paid fo r  plastering school
room in Dist. No. 8 and cleaning school r o o m   6 30
Total am ount.......................................................................................  $ 26 20
R O A D  FUND.
Amount raised for said fund.................................   . . $1500 00
Amount raised for wire......................................................  100 00
Total amount  $1600 00
The following orders have been drawn on said fund:
NO.
18 T o  L. II. Smith, for  bridge lum ber .......................................................... $ 8 82
30 F. W . Turner, for  bridge lu m b e r . . . . ......................................................  44 99
33 G. M. Conant, fo r  pipe fo r  watering tub at S. Levant.................. 4 83
34 Rice & Miller, f o r  w ire .................................................................................  82 53
35 J. H. Stackpole, fo r  running road machine in S. Levant district 4 40
36 J. H. Stackpole, fo r  building Norton bridge at South L evant  137 50
44 H. A. Brickett, fo r  labor on roads in C. F. W ilson d istr ict   1 50
51 To Frank White, fo r  labor and cash paid fo r  building State road 257 00
63 L. N. Bemis, fo r  material f o r  roads ..........................................................  6 14
81 G. & O. M. Harvey, f o r  bridge lum ber...................................................... 22 08
89 C. F. Wilson, fo r  lumber and sp ikes  ...........................................  6 96
93 John White, fo r  amount paid fo r  labor on roads as per bills
approved by the highway surveyors and selectmen  942 19
Total amount expended fo r  roa d s     $1518 94
STAN D IN G  OF T O W N  F E B R U A R Y  28, 1903.
ASSETS. .* # •
Dog license in hands of state treasnrer.............................. $ 60 00
Hay in town farm barn  225 00
Due from State for sheep killed by dogs..................... 3 50
Cash in treasury.................................................................... 1924 75
•  • •  • •
Total amount of assets  $2213 25
' LIAB ILITIES.
Due T. VV. Burr for printing this year’s reports  $ 10 00
Eastern Maine Insane Hospital for treatment of
Nancy Thompson and A. M. Barnes, about. . . 80 00
. for board and care of Nancy Hussey  9 00
town of Dedham, for supplies furnished R. P.
~ Curtis, about.............................................................  15 00
Outstanding bills estimated a t ........................................... 40 00
Due school fund.................................................................... 278 48
* »
Total amount of liabilities  $432 48
Town in funds......................................................................  $1780 77
There is due from Orin Libby of Etna for labor of Amanda 
Patterson, about $25. She is still working for Mr. Libby at one 
dollar per week.
We would recommend reducing the money in the treasury if you 
can. We tried to last year but it seems to stick.
Reduce the amount but do it in an economical way.
. The circumstances of the town are now such that we ought to 
enjoy low taxes. Keep it so.
t * ,
, Levant, February 28, 1903.
Respectfully submitted.
FRAN K W H IT E , \ Selectmen, Assessors,
C. L. FERREN, > and Overseers of Poor,
C. F. W ILSON, ) of Levant.
Treasurer’s Report.
J o h n  W h i t e , Treasurer.
1902. D r .
Mar. 2. To cash in treasury  $2010 46
May 28. commitment  8878 51
May 28. dog license from State  23 35
Aug. 10. grass sold in town farm pasture  3 00
Sept. 19. apples sold on farm......................................  4 00
Oct. 25. wood from farm  2 00
Dec. 1. cash by way of state road........................... 100 00
Jan. 1. R. R. & Telegraph tax. 9 45
Jan. 9. Mill tax............................  820 44
Jan. 9. from Corinth, “ Mrs. Keizor” .......... 36 50
Jan. 9. interest on local school fund orders  84 73
Total amount........................................................... $6972 44
1902. . Cr .
Dec. 2. By County tax paid....................  $ 338 02
1903.
Jan. 4. State tax paid.........................  695 99
Mar. .1. town orders paid................... 4013 68
M ar. 1. cash in treasury  1924 75
'Total amount....................................  $6972 44
February 28, 1903.
Respectfully submitted.
JOHN W H ITE , Treasurer of Levant.
Report of the Superintendent of Schools,
For the municipal year ending March 1, 1903.
The following report is respectfully submitted :
MONEY A V A IL A B L E .
Amount raised by to w n   $ 704 DO
Interest on local school fu n d   84 73
Mill tax from State..................................................................................................  820 44
$1609 17
Amount overdrawn last year .........................................................  $ 28 49
Due Corinth last yea r   1 75 $ 25 24
Available money for  past year .......................................................  $1583 93
E X P E N D IT U R E S.
Amount paid for teachers’ wages and board   $1051 20
“  “  u conveyance o f  scholars   192 00
“  t; w o o d ........................................................................................  44 00
“  “  “  janitors ’ serv ices ...............................................................  18 25
Amount expended fo r  schools the past year .................................................  $1305 45
Due the school fu n d .................................................................................  $278 48
No o f  scholars in town, 296.
W E S T  LEVANT.
9
Spring term taught by Helen Felker o f  Stetson.
Fall and winter terms tanirht bv Elmer I*. Eddy o f  Corinth.
♦  *
W H IT E  DISTRICT.
Spring term taught by Harriet Kenderson o f  Stetson.
Fall and winter terms taught by Minnie Goodwin o f  Stetson.
SOUTH LEVAN T.
Spring term taught by Grace P. W iggin o f  Levant.
Fall and winter terms taught by Mrs. M. C. Abbee o f  Exeter.
EMERSON D ISTR IC T.
Spring term taught by Annie Smith o f  Stetson.
Fall term by Hattie A. Baston o f  Levant.
Winter term by Grace Morrison o f  Levant.
9V IL L A G E .
Spring, Fall and W inter terms taught by Georgie A. W iggin o f  Levant.
At the encl o f  the fourth week o f  the Fall term Mrs. W iggin was taken with 
typhoid fever and the school was closed. Therefore this district is entitled to 
four wreeks extra schooling the coming year.
There was a number o f  scholars in the White district that were too small to 
attend school in the Winter and we thought proper to have but ten weeks and 
give them an extra week the coming Spring and Fall.
On account o f  sickness, Mr. Eddy had but eleven weeks Winter term.
The schools with tw o exceptions were satisfactory. The most o f  them 
were first class.
W e have had, with three exceptions, twenty-eight weeks schooling.
Amount expended fo r  books and repairs o f  school houses, also fo r  wages 
and board o f  teachers and conveyance o f  scholars, will be found in the report 
o f  the Selectmen. Some o f  the janitor bilks- arc included in the bills fo r  teach­
ing.
FRAN K W H IT E , Superintendent o f  Schools.
Levant, Feb. 2S, lOOlk

